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On the 8th. Day of Sept. 190 9 I
will offer for sale on my farm on
Whetstone near Peter Abshers, the
following property, towit:

20 Acres of good corn,
4 Milk Cows, ail giving mils, 2 Calves.

All koowlodgrt of religion true
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prh-sts- , and preachers to high
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speech, and take away our Bible.
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Mule. 1 Grey Mare.
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of the Laodiceans in the world
now: Is not the church of PbrUt

church did he proniae Io eave from
the trials tbat waa to come on all
the earth and set before tbem an

ing Kingdom whose dominion
shall never, cod. No doubt God
will bring his chosen oeonlo and hi Apostles and they prove '

If .U I . ' .. iagain to Jerusalem.open door tbat no man cDuld shut iiivmsi-ive- s oy continually
changing and amende their
creeds to suit their
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the worlds subdue all kingdoms
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Ham. ss for 2 Horses, 1 Cultivator, 1 Mower,
lK;ike 2 Stoves, Organ, Sewing machine,
Household and kitchen furniture to numerous

to mention,
Thsrs will bs a Credit cf 8 month for all sums over five dollars, by

Piircha:sr giving note with prevsd security. All sans irndsr fiva' doHars
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Europe proachug the goapel of
peace on earth on good wilt to man

Bless you dear reader? God's
word thenwwtles doctrine or the
church of Jesus' Christ never

builder and maker is God,
The Holy City, the New Jeruits membera aoffuring onlold hard.
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of Heaven. And God will dwell
with men, and be their God, and
they shall be his people.
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moved until satisfaction is made for the;,ei ty r. same: Sale to commence at 10 O'clock A. M
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few thoughts that I gathereddelphia.! believe tbat it true,

neither was tbe open door aet be. from study of the Bible and
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lore Ibcm for 17 hundred year a af. God's covenant with his children
The Israelites made anew inter or until Borne had closed every


